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2%s Commerctal certainly enjoys a Ve-y muci'
large,- circulation among the buiness communfy
of thé countryt betteeen Lake Superior and the
Padfc Coaset, than anbr other paver in Canada,
daily orcéfi By athoroughsystem, ofper.
sonest dolicitation, carried oui annually, ti8 jour-
ni hm. lieen placed upon the desk of thU greai
tnajority cf buiness men in theé t'at district des.
ignated aboyé, and including northfrestern, Ont-
ario, the provinces -of Manitoba andi Britisir
Columbia, and the territ ores of Assiniboia,
Alberta andi Sasitatchetwan. The Commercial
ent re4*ýhea the leading tcholesaie, commission,
tnanmfacturirg and financiai houses of Eas'tern
Canada..

WINNIPEG, NOVEM1BER 12, 1888.

A. B. MANDEVILLE, livery, Winnipeg, is
ee1ling out.

BLLc. & GRAY, butcera, Qu'Appelle, have
dissolveti partnérship.

MACLEOD hau been made a branch of the
Post Office Saviuigs Bank.

C. C. BAiLEy, jeweller, Qu'Appelle, bas te.
woved toi Shierbrook, Que.

MÏONTGOMERY & CO., dealers in carniages,
Winnijieg, esed ont by sheriff.

F. W. CoLCLEuGu, dealer in fleur andi fced,
Selkirk, lias sold-oe:.t to Samnuel Robertéca.

TuERz la stil a capital opening for a altoe.
maker in Neepawa, 8ays tho local paper of that
placC.

Tira engine and machinery for a grist; and
saw null at Dtick Lake, Sask., lias been shipped
frot the at.

A srcz.tx meetinmg of the .Alberta Stock-
growers' Association bas bean called for
Novémber 1Oth.

S. Coni=aoN% who bas ianaged the Conway
House, Manitou, lias giveu up biu leaise of the
place. Jas. Conway lias again takeax possession
of the prcmnises.

A cz.s.t samplo of mnica, 16 inches square bas
bec»i broughlto Northi Bay, Ont. Its parent
scan ia régular and tho miai lies horizontally
in large.quantity.*

GR.&x & Bru.,~ butliers, Quip~lAse.;

Isto firm bauooe <sbop jii R<t,

Tifs groccry bubiness of C. J. Chalmors, of
Winnipeg, wvill ho continuti by bis wîdow, M.rs.
Mary Clialmers.

Rarî.LY & MARTiN, cf the Royal Ilotai, Cal.
gary, have dissolveti partsncrahiél. Reilly %vili
continue the business..

NEEPWA egiteref ov.2 Bye:The fali
lias beau unusually favorable for feit plvtving.
Quito a few farinera have fiaished plowing anti
the balance have fuily as mucli ground -eady
for who.at in the spriné as is usuel.

Z. MATiiioT, C.E., who lately.retuned front
a prospccting andi surveyiog tour tlîrough lte
ltainy River country, reports a railway througli
the narrows of Rainy lako andi Lake of the
Woeods as quite feasible anti easy «Construction.

GRANT & NORNE, produce mercheuts, Winni.
peg, rccontly ebippeti westward the first full
car lot of lilnitoche-cheas aven fcnwarded froin
titis province ta Britisht Columbia. Oniy broken
lots have hieretoforo been shipped te the P1ii
Coat.

IN Titz COERCIanAL cf the 2 5th -uit, it tvas
utated the tho $5M issue cf lte Banik cf Brnitish
Northt America dateti in 1887, bcd been
taîinpere i th. lb shoulti have been given as
the $,,5 issue of 1877. The new issue, which
lias not been forgeti, is dateti 28 May, 1886.

CAy 2n Trine: Soe time ago Mr.
FitzGcrald wnrota te President Van Horne ne.
questing bien te nieke a speciai rate by whlicli
Alberta butter and clieeae covd bc profitably
sent ta points eust and i wst te finti a miarket

ci bas receiveti a communication f rom Robt.
Kerr saying thet such a rate wouid ba mnade ta,
mneet the demanida cf shippers and asking for
suggestions in the inatter.

M Mro Aercitry: H. J. Roch-ett retumacti
lut Saturdcy froni Winnipeg, tvhere he hati
gene te dispose cf tho balance of cheese manu-
factureti at the tbrea factorics, 1Manitou, Thora.
bill anti LeRiviere. The catire produet was
succesafuliy disposeti cf et pnices ranging from
Di ta, %. cents per potard. One lot cf oe
hundreti cheese ivas forwardled to Victoria,
British Columabia, and ancîher lot cf Ilirce
thousand pountis was shippeti te China.

Tuax Manitoba Consolidateti Gcld and Silver
Mining company is te ho reorganizeti on the
29th cftitismaoath. Itwtas astablishetiinf188,
anth ie company in that vear sank a shaft 120
feet in depth at, Clearwater bay, Lakte cf the
,%Jods, anti thon runniag ont cf fendis sus.
pendati perations. It la eaid a Toronto Capital-
ist bas bought eut several of tho stecithoidens,
anti, assisteti by Ainerican capital, wilI umake
another effort te deveicp thre mne.

Tur. feul terni cf te Supreme court epeneti at
Ottawa on Nov. 6. Tho Manitoba raiiway
matter iras the first business. Gorutully ap-
peati for te Manitoba Goveramient, Hogg for
the Dominion Geverntent a-ad Clarke for theo
C. P. R. Gorniully amoveti on lichaI! cf the
Attornay-G;cncrai, te fix a date for haaring.
Hae suggested ltaI Friday, the lGth, ho set
apant for hearing the case. It was finally
tigret that Wednesday, 2Ist ast, 8hould bc
thme date. -the Manitoba Goyernaucat-wilible
rapnesntedl by Hon. Oliver Mowvat andi Dalton
McCartby. Hon. Edward Blakowiili çgnduct
the Case for the CP.R. Compny,

Titz Part Arthur Sen.tinel Baya: Business
generally ta kecping Up gooti andi tho town la
gro wing tinely.

S. V. Basx, lunîber dealer and butoler,
%Volseloy, Assa., ia adding ready modo clothing,
boots andi ehoas azid groccries ta his business.

Tifs C. P. R. are putting cii round trip
ti(ckets9 between Winnipcg and Banff at a rate
cf $50, iîîciuding a woek's board nt tho Banff
Springs hotel. Thoso daining toeinai»et the
aprings longer ea mako special arrangements
at the hotel and their tickets will bo made good
for aoy lengîli cf time.

TuE line insuranco company latoly formedl at
Portage la Prairie, Man., heold a meceting lately
and adopteti the naine, «'Urban Mutunt P ire
Insunance Coinpany." The huat office will ha
in Portage la Prairie. The foliowing wvere
elected directorscf the conpa,y: Jîîdge Ryn,
Hlon. Jos. «Martin, T. A. Garland, 21. Bllake, J.
J. McRobbie, WVm. Garhiamd, andi A. bielean.
Another meeting will bo held shortly te perfect
arrangements for beginning business.

lÈnE Northera Pacific & Manitoba Ry. Co. in.
orter ta prevent ail possibility cf-furt *hçr coin-
plications will sck incorporation frein the
Dominion 1'anliamcnt. Format notice has been
givon of -applicas ion at the next; scasion of tho
Dominion Parliament for a charter for the coi-
pany, cmbracing the line ta the boundany, the
Portage extension, aud the extension of the
Mor:sBrandon branch te the Souris district
andi into Eastern Assiniboia. In any cana thoe
Local Legislature coulti not authonizo the
building cf the line boyonti the province ; and
the objective point cf the western brauch of the
Northern Pacifie is believed ta ho the Souris
ceai filds.

TuE big C.P.R. elevator at Fort William ii
nearing completiue Soute idea cf the lut-
mnsity cf the elevator may ho gathereti frota
the fact that it is 18 feet highcr thau the first
oe, is total altitude being about 136 feet froth
terra firmea, white its leingth is 300 feet and-in
width it covers soine 75 feet cf land. When
this elevator anti the annex to the olti elevator
are completeti the corubineti capacity cf thet
three will bc somiething like 6,000,000 bushels.
Thtis, witb the elevator at the euat end cf Port
Arthur andi the flat warehouses, will afford
atonage recta for about 7,000,000 bushels, cf
grain at our Lake Supcrior porta. Wonk on
the aunex, b owever, bas been discontinued for
the present, and it la net likcly il wiii bie coin-
1dceted until next secson.

Tif£ following are customB raturas for tho
month endiag Octoer 3lst, 1888, at Vanl.
couver, R.:.
Importe, dutiabie ......... $28,670
Importe, froc ............. 8,767

- 837,437 00
Experts ...................... 25,115 00

COLLECTIONS.
Imnport duties, ...... ......... $8,420 54
Cbiasos Revenue............... 10,09900
Miner receipta .................. 547 28

Total .. ................ $ 19,9W0 82
For tho corrcapomding rnonth cf lest year the

the figuras were -
limport duties........... 4,045 88
Minor revoeu.......... 170 50

G rosa jinçaaO for 1888 . 1-5,750 .44

173


